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SUGAR HILL GRADE

ABOUT COMPLETED

Tom Sacrl Will Finish
Hit Biff Contract

Next Week

Tom Hagrla. tho contractor on the
railroad work at Sugar Hill, spent sev-

eral (Java in Lakeview thia week, lie
will comntele the grade around Sugar
hill next week and M vUlt here waa

for looking up protective work In con-

nection with the local Irrigation pro-

ject. ' It In expected that tla ynn pI
New I'lr.a Creak will also be cloned

next wct-k- , and the entire grade from
Davla ("reck to Lakeview will then

" have tern completed. The track-lavin- g

rrew la now at Surer Hill, and
the only drlav that it will en-

counter will lie in putting in a few
email bridge and culverta. While
there la atlll considerable work to be
done, yet thoae in a iHwitlon to know

inert positively that the raila will be
laid to Lakeview not Inter thijn Nov-

ember 15,

Scarcity of Hogs
I'f.rk.. lard and aauaaee are going

to be scarce In the local market dur-

ing the coming winter. At If ant auch

acema to be the outlook at present,
and butcbera are now acouring the
country In all direntlona in aearrh of
bogs. Manv farmer refuae to aell at
anv price, giving aa a remon that thev
want to keen them for breeding' Pur-

pose. ,

Mills Commence Grind Inff
The Lakeview Flouring Milla Mon

day morning commenced grinding the
1911 wheat croo. It had about 75.000
bushels of wheat to commence with,
and large tiuantitiea have been received
daily during the week. It will continue
receiving the cereal for aeveral weeka
to come, and thia promises to I the
moat successful aeaaon the milla have
yet experienced.

TO GATHER GREAT

NORTHERNEXHIBIT

E. R. Patch Appointed To
Get Samples of Our

Products
Tillman Keuter. of Madras, who la

collecting a Central Orezon exhibit for
the Great Northern Railway, haa

a letter to the Commercial
Club, requesting that an exhibit be
acnt from Gooee Lake Vallev. He
wanta samples of grain, rraauea and
alfalfa, aa well aa vegeiablea of van-ou- a

klnda. Presumably he would also
accent fruit and anv other product of
thia aection. Tho exhibit will betshown
at the varioua land ahowa to be held
at Denver. Minneapolis. Chicago. New
York, and other plnrcs and should be
of much value.

The Commercial Club baa taken the
mutter ud and E. R. Patch annotated
to gather the aumnlea.

Millinery Opening
Tho Parisian Milllnerv colcoraou

their Second Grand Fall end Winler
Opening Snturdav, Hunt. S.I. Aa usual
the hoUHe was crowded all dav and
evening, with acorea of enthusiastic
millinery buvers. The window were
artistically decorated with the latest
creationa known to the millir.erv world,
over two hundred and fifty excluaive
dcaigr.a being ahown.

The ladles of Lake county should
aonreciatn the elTorts this house is
making to gratify the Individual taste
of everv lady that conies In their store.
It would surprise the dutside world if
thev could be present at one of these
ooenlngi and see what Lakeview can
produce. " - "

Ladles Entertain
On Friday svening. last Mra. CliHrles

Umbach. Mra. IX C. i Sehmintk and
Mrs. F. P. Cronemlller, entertained at

' the home of the latter In honor of Carl
, Umbach. Walter Dutton, and Gov and
' Lynn Cronemlller. " The evening was
i soent with cards and music, Mra.

Thus. 3. Farreli. Miaa Laura Spelling
and Miss Kathleen O'Nell delighting
those present with several vocal and

inMrumentHl selections, after which
dainty refrenhmenta were aerved.
Thoxo present were : Mr. and Mra.
James Judge. Mr. and Mra. Thoa. H.

Farrrll. Mica Hazel O'Nell. Mica
Kathleen O'Nell. Mis Louito Stoik-ma- n.

Mine Fthel Oallev. Mia
MrStmne. Mir Mnreie Bernard, Mine
Kale Dutton. Mlra Edna Hcott. Miss
Amv llervford. 5lis Ma re I Hertford.
Mi Ve'd Umhach. Kelton Gunthcr.
George Whorton. Burt Snider. Friti
WllliHtna. Murray Hurd. O. I). Morgan.
J. W. Wheeler. Hugo Urnbawh. Carl
Umlinch. Walter Dutton and Guv.
I.vnn and Fred Cronemlller.

Alturas Is' All Right
Alton Flolndealer: The manv

rrMiheai regarding tle iniurv to the
ton of Alturaa Lv reason of the rail-
road going on. have con: to naught.
Business mm t r inform ua that thev
are getting huMneae now that thev
did not get before. Customers from
sections that never traded in Alturaa
ran now take the train in the morning,
come to Alturaa, do their trading and
return home the aame day. and at an
cxnenae not greater than would be
necessary to feed their team, to aav
nothing of the aaving of time. The
extension of the road will, und Ih.

Alturaa intead of injuring; the
town.

The member of the Lakeview Com-

mercial Club, which wa recently or-

ganised, are circulating; a petition
about town soliciting new member for
their organisation. The membership
tee ia $1.00.

CANDIDATES FOR

OFFICIAL HONORS

Paisley Holds Mass Meet
Incr and Nominates

Candidates

Cheweucan Press : Officers for the
proposed corporation of Paisley were
nominated at a maea meeting held in
the School House Kridav evening. It
was a thoroughly representative
gathering and in the main quite har-

monious. The chsir was filled by L.
R. Jonea and L. A. Moss was accretarv
with J. J. Moore aa bis assistant. On

motion it was decided to nominate only

one ticket and nomination for mayor
were called for. C. E. Campbell re-

ceived the unanmioua vote for this
oeffio. In like manner A. A. Farrow
was nominated for recorder, and
Gcorve H. Park for treasurer. There
was a contest for the nomination for
marshal, betwoen C. II. Holbrook and
W. Tavlor. the former winning bv a
narrow margin. For aldermen there
were twelve nominations and. as only
six were to be eleeted. the interest
was Intense. After counting the bal-

lots It was found the following had re
ceived the highest votes and conse-
quently the nomination : B. F. Cannon,
R. B. Jaekaon. V. Conn. M. O. Curritr.
P. J. Brattuin. V. O. Morgan. G. S.
Parks and H. C. Conway acted as clerks
of election. So this is the people's
ticket. The Press does not see where
it could be improved to anv extent,
and the people cim bo generally relied
uoon to chobe well when it is left to
them. .

DELICIOUS FRUIT

FROM SUMMER LAKE

Mrs.W. A. Currier Presents
Examiner With Box

of Fine Peaches

Anv one holdinir any doubts as to
Lake 'County beinar unable to produce
peaches should have seen the box of
flno lusciouB fruit (presented the Ex-

aminer this week by Mrs. W. A. Cur-

rier, of Summer Lake. The peaches
were not onlv of fine flavor, but of
large size and euod color as well, Thev
were grown on the well known Currier
raneb. and the crop in that section is
fully uo to the averace.

It Ehould pot be understood bv this
that tho whole of l.Rke county ia
adapted to peach-irrowmi- r. for of
course such is not the cuiu. Dut I hi re
are certain sections that can and do

raise the fruit to perfection, and Sum-

mer Lake la perhaoa the most favored
section along thHt line of nfl.
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RT. REV. BISHOP CHARLES J. O'REILLY

HOLDS SERVICES IN LAKEVIEW SUNDAY

"Word has just been received her-- by Father Schmitt
to the effect that Bishop O'Reilry, of the Catholic church,
would be here Sunday next intend of October 15, the date
originally set. The 8 o'clock services Sunday morning
will be given at the church residence by Father Schmitt,
and the 10 o'clock serviecs will be rendered by the Bishop
in the Opera House. The sacrament of confirmation may
also be given by 1pm directly after the services, although
this matter is as yet undecided." It is not thought that
the new church will be dedicated by the Bishop on his visit
Sunday, as the building is not ne.tr enough to completion.

DAVIS CREEK IN

EYESOF EXPERT

Factors In Biff Turlock
Development Visit

Goose Lake

Rpno Journal : C. K. Seacer, the
deus ex machinac or aomethmar tike
that, in the Davis Creek Orchards and
Development Co.. was in town last
nieht and reports that the Journal's
publicity and the excursion into his
country have brought that section into
the soot litrht.

The excursion was not onlv a pleas-

urable affair but one of the best busi-

ness moves for the promoters and the
excursionists noted in recent years.
Already the attention of several ex-

perts has been drawn to the country
and, with the favorable reports that
will follow it is practically certain that
laree caoitulists will set into the orch-

ard country before lonsr.
Lust week A. J. Eddv. a man of

keen observation and experience, went
into Davis Creek and Pine Creek in
(loose Luke Vallev to look the around
over. He did not do it fur himself,
but represented undisclosed inierests.
It ia noteworthy that Eddv was a prom-

inent factor in the Turlock develop-
ment. Eddv completed hia inspection
and aent in a irood reuort to his princi-
pals and promises to eo back there
apaln.

Last nivht D. V. Lane and H. A.
Dunn of San Francisco identified, with
laree ooerationa in Turlock. came to
Keno and today will go Into the Goose
Lake Vallev region to see Davis Creek.
It ia understood that these men are
looked to aa authority on the promise
of lands, bv the Southern Pacific com-- 1

oanv. and it is an open secret that the
railroad was interested in the Turlock
uoveionmeni. inev nave jusi jooxea
over the Southern Idaho relt and down
in Stissnville and their trio to Davis
Creek after that aeems to indicate that
thev have not yet found wnat thev
want.

The chMnccs for fvvorable report and
for greater publicity for the Goose
Lake country are his. according to
Seager. He reports the auile croo
nearly readv for harvest and will make
an exhibit in Keno before long.

: t its-- "TLt

Kit.; :X.

From I'boto by E. J. Stone
Thornton's Drug 5tore

.-0. READY FOR

Articles of Incorporation
Filed With Secre-

tary of State

The following dispatch to the Ore-goni-

will prove of interest to the
people of this section, although the
"news" that the Western Pacific has
not onlv taken over the line between
Alturas and Reno but has widened it
to a broad guage will be surprising. It
iB really astonishing the amount of
ignorance that a newspaper can occas-
ionally condense into a few lii es. The

dispatch and comments thereon follow :

"Salem. SeDt. 22. Sienifving its in-

tentions of transacting business in this
state, the
Kailwav tiled with the Secretary of
State a coov of its articles of incorpor
ation and also a declaration setting
forth the names of its office) s. and its
attornevs upon whom legal service may
be had.

"From an ammendmemto the original
articles of incorporation the' inference
may be drawn that the company con
templates railroad building in Central
Oregon. The original articles called
for the construction of a line from
Reno to Goouti Lake, on the boundary
line between this state and California.
The amendment calls for construction
of this line aa well as for the building
of a line from Goose Lake through the
counties of Lake. Crook, and Wasoo.
the terminal to be at a point near The
Dulles. The amendment was made in
November of last year.

"The capitalization is mven as
and the principal officers are :

C. Comvn. president. New York; T.
F, Duniway, W, J.
Barry, general counsel ; W. A. Duni-
way. superintendent, all of Reno, and
A. D. Moran. of New York, treasurer.
W. Lair Thompson, of Lakeview. is
named aa attorney upon whom legal
service mav be had.

"It is the belief of local railroad
men that the proposed road is backed
bv the Western Pacific, a Gould line.
The Western Pacific some time ago

took over a narrov ,'eline extend-
ing from Reno t 'ras. a 'email
town about 85 miles t " nth of Lake-vie- w.

This road has t widened to
a standard guage and oi '-la-

ry work
Is in progress between .nftjras and
Lakeview.

"Tnis gives (trencth to the belief
that the
Railway is a aubaidarv company of the
Western Pacifio. It is probable that
lakeview will be tne present terminus
of the line."

Buying Rights of Way
The Southern Pacific permitted the

rights of wav for the Modoc Southern
to exuire by limitation. The conditions
on which the rights of wav were grant'
ed the road that work should begin on
or before September IsL . . f ,

Immediately after the exoiration of
the time tor beginning work, an acent
of the Company went over the root
and bought and paid for the rights of
wav. Just why work waa not begun ts
somewhat of a mystery, but the ' sab-seque- nt

action indicates that the
building of the Klamath-Feml- v road
haa not been abandoned. It is sur-
mised bv some tost labor conditions
and disturbances has had something to
do with the delay, but that ia merely
conjecture.

Supervisor Brown and Forest Assist-
ant Jacobeon. - of the Forest Service.
Friday, left for the Crater Forest,
where thev are to make a study of the
big timber sales now under progress in
that locality.

BIG FOUR'S MILL

NEARLYFINISHED

Hoafir District Looms Up
and Attracts Much

Attention

The outlook for the mines in the
Hoag district ia verv bright and many

of the owners are confident that a great
mining camp will soon be established
there. At a recent meeting of the
stockholders of the Big Four it was
ordered that work be pushed on the
mill and it will be running within 30
davs. "

The Consolidated has recently open-

ed uo a large bodv of fine ore. and
much develoDment work is now going
on throughout the district. Several
prominent mining men have recently
visited the district, and si! seemed to
be most favorably impressed with the
out look.

Ladies Aid Entertained
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. Wood-

cock last Wednesday. Sent. 20th. an!
asent a very pleasant afternoon. Those
present were Mrs. Bigelow. Mrs. Fos-

ter. Mra. Miller. Mrs. Russell. Mrs.
Taylor. Mra. Cronemiller. Mrs. Bur-
gess. Mrs. Dverv Mrs, Angstead, Mrs.
Barnes. Mrs. . Malone. M19. Patch.
Mrs. Corey. Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Combs.
Mrs. Cloud. Mrs. Nolte. Mrs. Fotsch.
Mrs. Chandler. Mrs. Eph Miller. Mrs.
Morgan. Mrs. T. E, Bernard. Mrs.
Harris. Mrs. Woodcock and Mr. F. M.
Miller. Mrs. Bailey. Secy, "

G. P. ROSS TO LEAD

STANFORD BAND

Lakeview Boy Takes Lead-
ing Part In Musical

Circles'
The following dispatch to the San

Franoisco Chronicle shows that Lake
County bova head the procession :
; Two bands to furnish music at each
football game to be played on the Stan-
ford grounds this season ia the plan
which will be carried into effect by
the executive committeed of the local
student organization. R. R. Beat.
leader of the band and senior in the
university, haa divided the players in-

to two sections of thirty men each, the
first section to be under tho leadership
of B. A. Stephenson, while the second
is to be directed bv G. P. Rosa. -

The two sections will practice at
different times in order that one sec-
tion can alwava be available for the
bleachers, and at each game one of the

COMMERCIAL CLUB

READY H)R ACTION

Local Boosters Will Have
Ample Room In Which

To Make Good

. The Lakeview Commercial Cub met
Monday night and coreoleted the" elec-
tion pf oeffien bv selecting Elmer C.
Ahlatrom as Vice-Preside- nt H. P.
Welch. M. W. Morgan and J.W.
Hunter as Trustees. Many thingf of"
interest were gone over by the mem--'

bers who are working enthusiastically
to accomDlisb the work for which the
organization was formed.' among' them
being the adoption of a set of bv-la-

that will cover the working! of the
organization and - give to 'It much
elasticity in the promotion of the '

ebfef aims and objects for which it
stands. A committee on publicity was
appointed to study the matter and re-
port their findings at the next meeting
which will be held the second Monday
in October. An exhibit is to be col-- ,

lected under the suoervision of E. R.
Patch for the Great Northern Exhibit
to the varioua land shows that are to
be held in different parts of the East
during the next couDle of months. The'
workings of the organization will, be
open at all times to the insnaction of
the members and it is felt that every
resident of the county has a part In"
the sucess of the work that ia bound to
be accomplished by them Several
names of men on the' West Side were
proposed to the trustees for member- -
ahlo. notably those of L. A. Carriker.
J. A. Carev. - the Andenon Brothers. '

and others while the East Side is repre;
sented so far by Jonas Norm. . .

Overhauling Residence "

;

The Vernon residence on Dewey
street, recently purchased by Dan God-- ',
sil ia now being generally overhauled.
The carpenters and painters have been
busv on the structure during the oast'
week, and it is now beginning to

a mu-- h imorored appearance.

NEW PINE CREEK'S' --

BIG GRAIN GROP

Wheat Goers 35 Bushels to
the Acre and Barley

Thirty-si- x t

The New Pine Creek flouring milla
thia week commenced t he season's
run. There is no rToubt but that there
will be plenty of flour- to fill all de-

mands for the current vear. A large- -

amount of wheat ha-- i been raised this
vear in that section, but at present
farmers are not. inclined to accent the
prices otTered although a few sales are
reoorte J.

New Pir.e Creek is a place where-thing-

do, certainly grow, and some
excellent erain .vk!Js this vear are re-

ported. ' One especially good wheat
crop waa harvested by , E. Keller, the
farmer and miller of the state line
town. From 50 acres he threshed 1750

bushels of fine Wheat. " being 'an '
aver-

age of 350 bushels to the acre. He also
harvested 5i00 bushels of barley from
140 acres, or a little in excess of 3$
bushels to the acre. The latter yield
ia perhaps not oat of the ordinary, but
35 bushels of wheat to the acre is
certainly going some.

Mr. Keller stated to an Examiner
representative that many st ranters arc
now coming in and numerous inquiries
are being made as to lands. There is
an active demand for houses to rent
and the future has a very bright out-

look.

Invitations Received j
The Examiner nowadays ia receiving

invitations to have a, repreaeh'ittlra
present at more or less imoortant
functions.' among them bein t!w
meeting of the Development League
at Burns. Railroad Day at Bend,
booster meetings at varioua plas.
etc.. etc. It "really makes on wiak
that he could not onlv accent each rui
everv one. but that be also cou. ;

the eomolirnsot and invita the
other fellow to come to LakevUw ural
neio nooet. 1

aections will play the aomrs which l1
rooters sing. For Mie concerts anl fjr
the bin intercollegiate .game t,ij v.a
sections will combine into one xtfpiece band.

i


